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fJjculd, to certain degree, be cl:oueicd
with folly, otherwflc we difgwiiV the
feelings of nature, anid' under 'the feverc
mac of .wirdom loje thofe pleaiiires
which folly, h:en fbafotiably. iadulged,
never fails to irdrire.-.- ;
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yeurfelf wouid ih Von it am ly

tftafliime ? fias fiieinot Viiiby her paA
jflcns and ijer wiirric, her fits c f anerand of moderation ; (he has even her
hcurs of ply an d merriment ; , and par-
don me when I fay, e at times con n its
fbne little freaks Analogous toi what we
call folly in man.' ,
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T here .is a. flowed that grows in our
foreits which has jpaniculailyi attracted
my attention- - in cur language-li- t is' call
edjeu ha. ataroah, in jEnghft Ecejbixtr.
Upon this flower ths vfiiin;flcl iarcy of
nature has painted a bee, as i in the vei y v
aft ofeitraaing hoce);,. fo nicejy as to
deceiveheoit penetVating eye, till Uie I

impcfition is difcovered by applying ihj5
fingers t the flower, and endeavouring s
tp,catclr thcibe. -.
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rThis was evdentlr done witij an idea
"

of jocular ae'atbtion.j- Is it prdphene to
lay Nature had taken a glaft cfJwine too
much when ihe went to' t oxk at contriv-
ing this jflawerf-- If fb l-h- cpc F may be
permitted to obervc, without fceniure,
that, fhe could not have been other wife-tha- n

at leaft in a try good hurncuh. '
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icrue mcrtneqv.cncc of the north-weS- l
n,mn : r!!s ionp-iocpht-f- or cemmunicat.cn : For (fay they) in the ninth cent"ir rKii,. ';r
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- - -- w 'J ;, i4 I' ' "ftnature, while here, enjoy thole pk auires
which are tlie peculiar portion of huma-
nity. ,

'f'he time will come; when this liquor
vhich now fpaikles in the bcwl, will
avail me nothinrr l They will place tke
full bottle by my fide, but it will not
yieid me a ire of confolation, much lefs
lhall it inflame mc to generous and noble
anions!
''Jeverthelcfs I pity that man, who In

uHng tin- - good thing is lb unfortunate as
to conveuit to an evil purpefe fuch- - is
cur fnend Tvjkenalah, or the Big lieute-
nant : nofooaer dees the firong fpirit of
the juice of the grape begin to operate
tlian he in a moment becomes a monfler.
Cruelty is in his eye, and the resemblance .

of d-xat- is on hrs countenance. He
imiies fiercely at all around him, and de-
lights in acls of violence. Foi-fuc- h the
great man above the clouds did not bid
the grape to grow. For fuch he only
meant the runniag ftream, the ftandirg
laJie, and the fpring that hTues conftxLatly
from the bofom of the mountain. To
lay all in a few words, he placed fuch
men in the fame rank with the hearts of
the fore ft. ;

Who that has a fpirit within him par-
taking in ever fa imall a decree of the
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Why is a GARBXZRjhe mcjt x htraords
hary 7nan. in the world- ? j.

Add-elle- d to the counters- - ofi .
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BECAUSE no man has morejfcuilneis
upon earth , and he always chooles good
grcu?t(ts for what he docs Fie cotrmaixis
his tlytue, he is maifer of the t.nir and
fingers femry-.tcy- ei Fie laifes his rcery
evtre year, and it is a-L-ad year indeed
that does net brirg Lira He
meets with n.ci e' lcugfo than 'a mir-tfle- r et
r.atc; iraUs n::rj: tiJs ihzn the French

' '.'v ct the 1 -- ui.) kii- i.Itl!e Tai'Jilcc country,

edefiial nature, but will peiccivc him-fe- lf

becoming a better man bv the opera-
tion cf this divine liquid, the juice of the

Tape- - Ishe generous ? it heightens; his
genercfity Is he brave ? this clevatfs
him into a prodigy of exalted valr nr. .

All naiTCTTftef? and rscani:cfs of jfjpirir, if

1 cordidcrvihc variety of
mat nature ha& th:ov,n in

- a;, cisian, Triiiis a reiident on this


